
Bio #1

Born to teenage parents, Taffiney Nolan Williams was adopted by her great aunt and
raised as an only child in Jackson, MS. From her mother's womb where she survived an
attempted herbal abortion, she continues to be a testimony that God is STILL in the
miracle- working business.

She lives her purpose by empowering, motivating, and encouraging people to be all that
God has called them to be despite their past. She is known as an Inspirational Speaker,
Life Coach, Discipleship Counselor, Preacher-Teacher, Spiritual Midwife, Certified
Freedom Associate as well as a Best Selling Author.

In 2015, she began writing and founded Journey to Impact Ministries, a team committed
to helping people understand their value and identity in Christ. Through creative and
innovate methods they provide resources promoting self evaluation leading to healing
and wholeness.
Taffiney is a member of Artist in Christian Testimony, Inc. and Freedom in Christ
Ministries which are active in over 80 countries world wide. She resides with her
husband Reginald in Murfreesboro, TN. They are a blended family of 13 children and
mentors to many.

Bio #2

Her motto is “Get H.O.T." (Honest, Open, and Transparent) to Heal. She is a reproducer
of reproducers that walk alongside women on their Journey to healthy relationships that
produce Impact.

She is a Kingdom Ambassador and Entrepreneur, Bestselling Author,
Purpose/Relationship Coach, Christian Counselor, Ordained Minister, TV Personality,
Visionary of Would You Marry You and CEO of Journey to Impact. She currently resides
in the Nashville area.
Her method of delivering breakthrough has helped female leaders, coaches, visionaries,
and entrepreneurs Produce in Purpose on Purpose. My clients have excelled in



personal development, spiritual maturity and entrepreneurship by establishing corporate
contracts, successful non-profits, preaching the Gospel, and speaking in front of world
leaders.
“I believe that when we bring the best version of ourselves to the table, we can
experience joy in every relationship”

PS: Journey to Impact is an organization committed to helping women of all ages
heal and execute at their fullest potential Producing Impact in alignment with their
Purpose. See more at journeytoimpact.org.

Pray about how God will have you partner with Him in supporting this movement.
https://actintl.givingfuel.com/journey-to-impact
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